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I. Shown at top (left) is Southern Pine Lumber 
Company's completely remodeled Diboll Store. 
2. Left center: Paving machines at work on the 
concrete slab through town. 3. Bottom left: Look-

ing across one of the mill ponds ~ at Southern 
Pine's Diboll plant. 4. Right top: One of the 
"smaller ones" taken from the drained Capes
town pond. 5. Right center: Jake Weisin~er and 

his Jeep. 6. Lower right: E.:M. Sprott, game war· 
den, supervising transfer of fish from drained 
pond. Center: Eddie Farley, popular Superin
tendent of Southern Pine Lumber Company ... 
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PAGE TWO BUZZ SAW AUGUST 31, 1948 

Wilbur Fogg Is Named Assistant Superintendent; 
Ben Anthony Name"d Southern Pine 
Lumner Company Housing Dire'ctor 

Tige all sorts of tricks, including 
how to say "Ben", Mr. Anthony 
sold him to Ringling Brothers' 
Circus for $25,000. The dog died 
two months later from a broken 

the last of one of the greatest Newly ADnflisted· j. Offiter Has Wide 
thinkers and darndest eaters this r r ~. . 
generation has ever known." 

"When Anthony hit CaliIornla 
he really began hitting them on 

E~perience In Saw Mill Activiti.es· 
all e,ight. He quickly met and Southern Pine Lumber Com-' and should be able to fill the 
became intimate with Warner pany has announced that effect- bill-even though he is follol,ving 
Baxter and throughout his stay ive August 1, 1948, Wilbur Fogg, in the footsteps of a man who is 
in California. this friendship prosl recognized as one of the best a sawyer with the Company since 
pered and grew, he says. Mr. right and left handed sawyers in 
Baxter was a connoisseur of 1936, and before that with Tern· the entire lumber industry. 

One of the newest additions to 
l he Southern Pine family in Di
boll is Ben (The Amazing Mr.) 
Anthony of Texarkana, who will 
he housing director for Southern 
Pine Lumber Company in Diboll. 

In publicizing various indivi
,;uals. we have often said, "a 
!Iook could be written about him." 
\VeU, in the case of Mr. Anthony, 
;, book HAS been written about 
him. The author was Ed Durham, 
~1 nd the title of the book \vas 
"The Amazing Mr. Anthony." A 
Jew excerpts from this book are 
:lS follows: 

heart caused from being separat· cheese. S'O was Ben. Baxter in· pIe Lumber Company at Hemp- 'Wilbur and Iva Fogg have two 
ed from his master. His last word vited Ben over to eat with him hill, Texas, from 1928, will be as- children, both married. Freddie 
was "Ben!" 

"Among his many accomplish
ments. Mr. Anthony also bIos· 
somed out into a trap shooter 
in his younger days and gained 
national prominence. If he so 
desired, he could appear today 
with a chest full of medals that 
would make the late Fatso Goer· 
ing's chest resemble Mother 
Hubbard's cupboard in compari· 
son. Ben Anthony broke the first 
thousand targets ever thrown at 
Dayton, Ohio, and in commemo· 
ration 'of this fete the National 

and Ben accepted. The episode sistant superintendent of the en- Faye is married to Elmer Francis 
in Mr. Anthony's own words is tire Diboll plant. (Hot Dog) Thompson, son of 
as follows: I wasn't so well ac· Fogg has been a "sawmill.er" George Thompson, one of South. 
quainted with \Varner at the since his first water boy job at ern Pines LUmber Company's 
time so he showed me his cheese the age of cleven at a mill at woods foremen. According to VVU. 
house. It \vas a dilly and con- Caro, Texas, where he worked bur, "Hot Dog" fought the battle 
tained 150 different kinds of during the summer months and of C01'PUS Christi for more than 
cheese, mostly imported from went to school in the winter. AT forty months in the UnitecYStates 
the old country. This cheese was the age of 15 Wilbur took his Navy and now he and Freddie 
all in 600 pound blocks. Finally first regular job in a mill at Faye are both going to school at 
We selected one kind. Port Salute. Bronson owned by the Kirby Daniel Baker Methodist College 
to be exact, and minced on it Lumber Company and his du- at Brownwood where they will 
the entire afternoon. This cheese ties consisted of straightening get their bachelor degrees next 
had come from Switzerland on a lumber on the green chain. Later June. Freddie Faye, incidentally, 
slow boat and its entire cost was he scaled, oiled, was a mill- Also went to Southwestern Hnl' 

"When Ben Anthony was horn 
on January 28, 1879 in Bonham, 
'Texas, he weighed 19 pounds. 
'i hereby setting a record for Fan· 
Hin COU:lty and by his own ad
mission has been making new 
.records ever since. Trap Shooters Association erect- $2,004.00 delivered Hollyv\'ood. '!.Tight's helper, and held various versity for three years. She and 

Untill you have eaten cheese at and sundry other jobs in and Elmer have been in Browmvood 
Warner Baxter's you just think around the mill. He started saw- for the past two years. They 
you have tasted cheese! in in 1918 at the age of 19-sa .... "1 have one child, Freddye Murel. 

"Finally Anthony came back ing at night for one year, then: age 15 months. 
10 Texas and opened up a Real working as a block setter for: Their second daughter, Marie. 

I Estate office in Lufkin. On the another year and a half before I is married to Readey Caskey. Sh:" 
• I side he went into the chicken developing into a regular sawyer I graduated from Southwester;} 

I 

business. It seems that he bought at the age of 22. Universitv with a Bachelor of 
200 baby chicks and had them This first regular saw jub was Arts deg~ree, Cum Laude, and 

. in a fine metal brooder. When on a right hand double cutting now Readey is going to school 

BEN ANTHONY 

"Benjamin Anthony was named 
for Bel1jamin Franklin with the 
.hope and €,xpectation that the 
youngster would develop into a 
man along the lines of his great 
predecessor. I will now prove to 
y'Ou beyond a reasonable doubt 
lhat Ben Anthony has surpassed 
Ren Franklin in more ways than 
H farmer can go to town. 
I "Ironically enough, Ben first 
gained fame as a boy being 
i hrown 55 times in one month 
by "Hell Diver" an outlaw horse 
:from the wilds of Mexico before 
Ben finally broke him and got 
him gentle enough for the Mayor 
of Bonham to ride in a parade. 
Anthony has been in all kinds 
of business during his career·· 
,including the shoe business in 
Houston, Texas. It was whlIe 
1 hus employed that he conceived 
the idea of alligator sandals. Af
ier catching one of theSe twenty 
loot mO:1sters on a tl'01line at 
the mouth of Buffalo Bayou, he 
C'nticed the a1ligat'or to fonow 
him home \vhere the kill the 

ed a life size statue in bronze of 
Mr. Anthony 'On that associa· 
tion's permanent grounds outside 
the city limits of Dayton. The 
base of the statue is inscribed 
with these simple words, "Ben 
Anthony - Arkansas." Mr. An
thony wouldn't allow the associa
tion to mention his all time 
world re.cord of one thousand 
straight hits because of his ex
treme modesty. Ben has been 
known throughout his long and 
illustrous career t'o be as silent 
as the great Sphinx of ancient 
Egypt when it comes to blowing 
his own horn. 

"While living in Texarkana, 
Mr. Anthony acquired a large 
farm and remembers one hog that 
dressed 1600 pounds. This hog 
had been the runt in a litter of 
22 pigs (still the world's record) 
raised on Anthony Acres, hut 
Mr. Anthony explained this phe
nomenal development with his 
usual simplicity, "I wasn't Sh01't 
with my corn and the hog \vasn't 
short on the scal'es.' 

B nimal and made the first pair oC "After this Ben heard Califor. 
.c;hoes ever seen in America from nia calling and n1o\"ed to the 
this durable hide. These shoes 
<Ire now in th(~ Smithonian In
stitute in Washingto:a, D. C., and 
<>m still be comfortably worn 
according to Mr. Anthony. 

"After this initail success in 
the shoe business, Buster Rrown 
made him a present of his fam
?US dog "Tige." After teachbg 

great state 'of oranges, sunshinp, 
and good lo01dng movie stars. It 
was a sad day on both sides of 
the Rio Grande River when he 
left (he was living at McAllen), 
A famous Mexican General pro· 
perly summed it up when he 
remarked, "To Texas and to Mex
ico as well, this day will mark 

I 

asked how many he thought he band at Browndell, Texas, where at Stephen F. Austin at Nacog· 
would lose out of the whole Kirby Lumber Company had an· doches and working on his m<;ls. 

! bunch he remarked that any man other operation. After leaving tel'S degree. Readey was in the 
who knew as much as he did there Fogg went to Bessmay and I U. S. Army and spent 36 months 
about raising chickens shouldn't sawed on a left hand long rig· overseas. 
lose any at all. Ho\vever just to with a single cutting band. 'His, \Vilbur Fogg's appointment as 
be on the safe side, he predicted next job was at Weed, California, assistant superintendent 'Of the 
that he might lose one. A few where he sawed for Long.Bell' Southern Pine Lumber Com. 
days later he lost that one. The Lumber Company in a four rig pany's Diboll plant is not only a 
next day he .lost six, then eight, mill cutting Ponderosa Pine. The tribute to his ability, it is also 
then ten; then low and behold, number one rig in this particular an example of the opportunities 
came the sad morning \vhen the mill cut first choice logs and Fogg that exist within our ·own organ, 
great chicken expert walked out says that in an average eight ization for men with determina
to the brooder and discovered hour day the rig cut from ninety tion to move up toward the top. 
that he had exactly no live chick- thousand to a hundred thousand Wilbur Fogg knows the ins and 
ens. When someone inquired as to feet of lumber out of 75 to 90 outs 'of the saw mill business be. 
what had happened, Ben retorted logs. The number three rig got cause, when he worked on val'
that somebody had poisoned his last choice logs and in an eight ious jobs. he made a study of 
chickens!" hour period cut 40,000 feet out them - not only his own j'ob, 

Now .let's leave the book and of 500 to 800 logs. There Fogg but other j'Obs around him and, 
get down to the facts. Anthony was on the number three rig for as a result, when an opening for 
did actually 'Originate in the city two years, then he moved from the job of assistant superinten
of Bonham where he went to California and came to Hemphill dent occurred he was ready to 
Carlton College and graduated in where he started working for step in and take it. 
1900. In 1910 he went bto the Temple Lumber Company in 1928. Wilbur says that throughout 
automobile business in Texar- In May 1936 he came to Diboll his career he has worked for 
kana with an agency that, like and he has been here ever since most of the major lumber com
most automobile agencies in the sawing on all three rigs in the panies in East Texas and certain 
early days. haadled all makes of pine and hardWood mills. sections of Louisiana and that 
automobiles from Rolls Royce When Fogg was appointed as- he considers Southern Pine LUm(.. 
down to Fords. After 20 years of sistant superintendent the 64 bel' Company by far the best 
that Anthony went into the Real dollar question arose. "Where outfit of them all. He feels that 
Estate business in the Rio Grande can ,,;e get a man to replace him Ii he is fortunate to be here and 
valley, then in California, and as a sawyer?" the Company is certainly f'Ortu. 
fi:1al1y in 1940 he returned to Several prospects for Wilbur's I nate to have him. We all join to· 
Texas where he was in the ~ob \vere intervie"~'ed over a per- gether in congratulating Wilbur 
Real Estate business until 1941 JOd of about thIrty days and for his much deserved promotion 
when he went to Texarkana with finally Marshall Glover was de·' and \ve know he will make a 
Arthur Temple, Jr., and Asso- cided upon to take over as extra I great success in his new job. 
ciates as manager of the Sussex sawyer. He is a young man \vith' Anybody who can come up from 
Downs sub·division consisting of considerable sawing experience water boy to assistant superin. 
142 houses. This sub-division was tendent of one of the biggest 
sold in 1946 and a 2nd sub-divi· Mrs. Anthony plan to move lumber concerns in the South has 
sion known as the Brookhaven again. In otherwords. the hous- got to know his stuff! 
sub-division was built comprising ing man ('(In't find a house. 
75 units. This second sub.division Anyway. \ye are all glad to ---0--

\vas sold b,,' AnthDllv in JulY have Ben in th~ Southern Pine \Ve H"'e in deeds, not years; in 
1948. Antho;w beCa:11t: connected, family and when you all get to thoughts, not breaths; in feel· 
with Southel';l Pine Lun:ber Com. know him--aml most of you wEl ,ings, not in figures on the dial; 
panv on Aug'ust 1, 19-!:3, to be in becal;se e':erybody has a house i we should count ,time by heart 
cho.;ge of ;1l Co;npal'Y owned', pro:)lem-~you will agree that he I throbs. He most lives who thinks 
houses in Diboll. i is one of tl:.e most accomodatillg, I ~10St, feels the noblest, acts the 

Ben and Linnie Belle Anthony: best natured, finest men you'll I best. 
moved to Diboll from Lufkin a:1d· meet anywhere. He's got lots of: --~o----
Texarkana a fe\\' days ago and II patience, understanding, and re·: DON'T TRtTST A ~rAN JUST 
are now living upstairs in what mains in a good humor one hun·: BECAL'SE HE SAYS HE IS A ~ 

~ • I 

is known as the Library-or what dred .per ce~t of the t1me. A~d, FRIEND OF YOURS: HE MAY 
. on hIS new Job those assets WIll 
IS actually the Company's apart- really come in handy because, NOT BE. FRIENDSHIP· IS A 
ment building. As soon as a brother, he's really got a tough MATTER OF ACTS NOT 
house becomes available Mr. and assignment as we all well know. WORDS. 

Itt Takes the Cooperation of Everyone to Put Over A Modernization Program Like Ours, Let's Pull Together! 
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fA UGUST31, 1948 BUZZ SAW PAGE TIIREE 

Diboll Public School To Open Fall TernlMonday 
lar~est Enrollment In 

LJ Town Anticipated for 
History Of ~'DIBOLL YOUTH 

1948-49 iT erm AWARDED SFA 
SCHOLARSHIP 

News of Sports 
By COACH ROBERT RAMSEY basketball, then earned thre;' 

By WILBUR PA'.UE, PRINCIPAL D. H. S. 

The Diboll Public School will 
Alvin E. Morgan, 17, of Diboll, 

The State Depal'tment has sup· has heen awarded the S1000 four-
open its doors Septemb€r6, 1948. plied us with many new books year scholarship \vhich has been 

and we are always happy to get established in the f.orestry de
them, especially when they are partment at Stephen F. Austin 
as interesting and beautiful as State College by Southern Pine 
the new textbooks that we have Lumber Company of Diboll. 

The following teachers have 

been employed to teach this 

year: Mr. R'Obert Ramsey, high 

school principal and head coach; received this fall. \Ve hope that Morgan, who graduated from 
1\11'. Bennie Franks, assistant they will be as beautiful and as Diboll high school this spring as 
coach; Mrs, Green, homemaking; interesting to the students as valedietorian of the senior class, 
Mrs. Prejean, English; Miss they are to us and the the stu- will enter SF A in September, 
Fl'anklin, commercial; Mrs. Con- dents who have been lagging Lawrence Franks, executive sec
ner, librarian; vocaUonaland ag- behind for this reas'On will be· retary of the Ex-Students Asso .. 
riculture, H, N. Garrett. come more interested in their ciati'On, said. 

When the whistle blew call- stripes at Stephen F. Austin. Hi., 
ing the candidates for the 1948 last two years at SF A, he mado 
Diboll High School Lumberjacks All District in the LO:1e Stat" 
together on August 23, it was Conference. He is a veteran ot 
not an ordinary initial football World \Var II seeing action with 
workout. It was something new the 82nd Airborne Division jq 

in the Diboll High Sch'Ool athle- North Africa, Sicily, and Francf'. 
tic program. True, we have had \Ve believe the training re'
football in Diboll for a number ceived in hig]lp sch'Ool footbal1 H 
of years-but played in six man a valuable experience in the edu:; 
competition. This year for the cational life of the mat uring boy. 
first time Diboll will have a It was Theodore Roosevelt whG 
well equipped eleven man team said, "Don't flinch-don't foul; 
competing in a district composed hit the line hard." The success 

Elementary teachers are Mrs. school work than ever before, The son of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. 
of Lovelady, Chester, Corrigan, 
Groveton,· Warren and Diboll, 

This being Diboll's first year 
in eleve·n man football competi
tion, we are placed at the bottom 
of the ladder so Iar as pre

fuI man is the one \vho can fight 
adversities, who can take pun· 
ishment, and who can come up 
smiling and still play fair and 
who is never beaten until th~; 

final whistle blows. Football 

Beatrice Burkhalter, principal; We are planning to add more Morgan, of Diboll, Alvin will he
]\1rs, Pate, Spanish; Mrs. Dixie I' vi~ual aid teaching equipment gin work on a degree in forestry 
Cook, social studies; Miss Cahrl- thIS fall and we hope to add more at the college. While in high 
de Price, physical education; i play ground equipment as soon school. he played football and 
Miss Ruth Young, mathematics; as the work on the campus is I basketball. 
Miss \Villie Ruth Cole, Mrs. Ann completed: We have also add~d The scholarship was set up in 
\Veeks Kady, Miss Erlene ,Do~a- some eqUIpment to 'OUr ca,fetena June this year by the Company 
hoe, Mrs. Mary Jane Chnstam, and.we hav~ had. the eqUIpment with the stipulation that grad
Miss Sarah Ella Col1bs, Mrs, repaIred WhICh WIll enable us to uates of Diboll high school-and 
Clara ~lifton, Mrs. Lela Wy~tt, keep ahead in the serving of the residents of Angeiina county be 
2\lrs, LOIS Adams, Mrs, Katherme best and most palatable meals O"iven ill'st chance for the award, 

season selection of the district dramatizes this sort of courag,: 
champion is concr·rned, but we 
feel sure that any team which 
beats the Lumberjacks on the 
gridiron this year will know 
they hav€: played a football game, 

in terms that hoys can under
stand. 

We hope that the boys wh,) 
"sweat it out" on the gridirm1 

this season for their school and 
for the town of Dibol1 will n~· h f' h''''' Several of the boys from last 

Rogers, and there is the possibil· of any sc ·001 ca etena b t IS Students from all parts of East years six man team got a taste ceive, the encourag:ment and Ull:: 

ity that another eacther will be part of the state. Texas are eliO"ible, however for of eleven man fo'Otball at the I backmg they 5'0 rightly desenu 
employed. if the census division All in all we are expecting the the award whlch is given ~n a· end of the season when they !rom the people of our COmmlt:1 
,of the State Department gets its greatest year with the best fa- basis of competition and individ· played Lufkin'sB team just to Ity. 
report back in time for us to culty and group of workers in ual qualifications, see what it was all about. They The Lumberjacks have a full 
employ the teacher before school the history of the best commun- "UTe set up the sC}l,r.lal'shl·P to h d I thO ea' FolIo l' 0" '. 

H u. did pl~etty good for themselves sc e u e IS yr. w n,., )'0 

begins. ity in the best state in the nation aid in growing and conserving' ] the official lineup of the-ir game~ 
\Ve are all very sorry to lose Diboll too, ·commg out on top not on y , , 

- . . timber in East Texas by train" this game but in another with We urge everybody to come mH 
the services of Mr, C. A, :McLeod, nIee·t MOlldav mornI".'l£' Septemhel' . f h' . d 11 th 'bl .~, mg young men 0 t IS area 111 the Lufkin team. The scores an see a . ey POSSI y can, 
vocational agriculture teacher, 6th t 9 . I k' 1 f 1 fl . a a C oc m a genera a- forestry work," Arthur Temple, were, in the first game---Diboll, Sept. 16-Dibol vs. Lu dn 
hut We wish him every success cultv meeting. After the mcetin£' J 'd f tl C B' t D'b II 

,J - ~o r., presl ent 0 . Ie ompany, 12; Lufkin, 0; a:ld in the second,S a I 0 
as a college professor in the Sam they will work over each indivi- pointed 'out. Diboll, 20; Lufkin, 7. Sept. 23-Diboll vs. Nacogdo· 
Houston State College at Hunts- dual teacher's schedule and and The $1000 award is allotted ches B's at Diboll 
"I'll'e W'e ha"e had se"er'al appll'- th t' t 't' 1 Eight lettermen from last years Oct·. 1 ·-D· l'boll 
.v • . v ~ .• o· er per men orga11lza lona f . 'th h . ~ vs. Lovelady at over a our· year penod WI e8.c team showed up for the initial -cations from fine young men to f t' C . I 8) - unc IOns, year's allotment increasing over (ontmue( to page . succeed Mr. McLeod and se1ected I w'Orkout along with some ten .. , 
from all the applicants a single Tuesday mOl'ning, Sept, 7, a I the previous year, In order for other huskies who saw action 

. students in the grade schoo.1 will the scholarship to hE" con1inupd 
:11an hv the name of H, M, Gar· t' th" last year but not quite enough 

- mee In eu' o\vn rooms ana after the first veal', Morgan must 
rett who has a' B. S. and an M, A, ' d . b 1 1 .J to earn a k,tter. Among those; 

regIster an receIve 00 <.s a ong nlcet tt}(. follo\\7I'n£' 1'e(-1'11'1'en1el1t.s', 
1 L' C ~ who earned letters last yeal' and! 

degrce. with instructions and plans for n') Have a passin£. avera.2"e in 
\i\'. t" t' the larcrest ,. = who are haek trying to add· .. e are an lClpa mg . b ~ the year. They will return home all his college work. 

nrollment, by far, of school stu- I about noon. \~,rednesdav all the another stripe to their sweaters 
, ,J (2) Be in the upper half scho- this veal' will be such ru£!t!cd i 

dents this fall in our school in I. stlldents will be expected to re- ,J uLO - . Jastically of the forestry depC1.rt- I' ,-., d B h I It 
the history of Diboll, and \ve· turn to school ready for vv'od{, ment. memen as \yor. 011)1'as ear, e 

d' t' th h t chool end; Frank Smith. Jr., tackle; 
are pre lCll1g ees s The high school students will (3.) COlICluct hI' IllS"') t' I'n suc11 a t t' t h h ] A ~ - and Van Davidson, center. In erm na vve ave ever ac. . register according to the follow- manner that will not. refI"ct dl'S-

- t d I f th' h 1 ., - the back field \\le will have Blant grea ea o. en USlasm as )een 1"1.2: schedule'. d' 
• L' cre It on the coJle£'e or the pro- F t b k H A which We will enter including Freshmen--9 a. m. to 10 a, m., L' erguson, quar er ac; . . 

generated in our athletic pro- 0 fession. Brown, left halfback; Jack Allen 
September 7; sophomOl'es-1 a. In winning the award. Morgan G ' t b k P 1 D gram and we are }ool{ing for the' - ,'Oms, qual' er ac; au ur-
m, to 11 a. m.; jumo~'s--ll a. m, submitted his application to Pro· h I Itb k d W II D best year i:::l every phase of 'Our, . am, 1a. ac ; an a ace can, 
untIl noon; semors--1 p, m, to fessol' W. R. Owens, head of the h Ifb 1 

sports in which we will enter a aCr{. 2 p, m. As each group registers, SFA forestry departmenL The 
including that of field and trac}<. their' books will be issued. Those who saw plenty of ac-application contained character 

If the census division of the Wednesday morning September tion last year but failed to get 
State Department doesn't chal- references. transcript of high the required number of quarters 

8, .all c1asses will assemble in school work, a statement describ· 
Jenge too many of Dur scholas- to letter are Boyce Brashear, 

tbe auditorium for a general ing his accomplishments, and a 
tics. and we have enough scholas- Isadora Miranda, Louis Stringer, 

meeting at which time they will statement telling why he applied 
tics to qualify us to employ an Lynwood Smith, Von Johnson, 

be instructed as to what each for the award. I 
extra teacher, we are planning Johnnie Waller, J. D. Russell, ~ 

will be expected to do. All class· Morgan will be the first stud- I 
to add choral music and public Milford Ruby, and Kenneth· 

es will be organized and officers ent to enter college under the 
school music to our high school Vaughan. Many of those should 
curriculum which we think is selected. new scholarship. earn their first letter this season. 
very badly needed in our com- Several hopeful freshmen will be 
munity. The needs 'of our com- JEEPERS CREEPERS! out there plugging away for 
munity are always uppermost some of these older hand's po-
h the minds of our school hoard sitio:1 on the team and making it 
and the administration 'of the plenty tough for the old hands 
school and when we see the need to hold on to their spot. Among 
of a course in our curriculum those boys will be Glenn Hines, 
that will henefit a lot of people Jimmie Bell, Carl James Hassel, 
in the eommm1ity, we are eager and several others. 
and wililng to work toward that Coach Ramsey will br, assisted 
end in the selection of a teacher this year by Mr. Bennie Franks, j 

or tf'Hchers who arp qualified to former basketball coach at Mt, 
handle such a course ·01' courses. Enterprise, Texas. Mr. Fra:1ks 

\Ve wish to express our appre- had a very successful basketball 
ci8tion to Mr, Temple and the season last year, winning dis-I 
officials of Southern Pine Lum- triet hon'Ors and be,ing defeated 
ber Company :i'or beginning work only by a small score at the 
on one of the greatest eyesoTes regional play 'Off. During the 
on our school campus~-the huge course of the season his team 
gully-and we will be happy to played within one point of last 
open a term of school when the years state champs, Mayddl. 
small fellows will not have an Mr, Franks is a graduate of 
opportunity to wade al'ound in I East Texas Ba,ptist College at 
the dirty water which always Marshall and is receiving his 
flows down this gulley. Our sin- M. S. degree this summer fr.om 
cerest thanks to t~he Company for I Kenneth Nels.onandthree members .ofhis crew tcQke '''f for SF A, Nacogdoches. He lettered 
eliminating this hazard..the ,tallttmber. his two year-s at Marshall in 

Zavalla and DiboU 
Scouts Win 'Top 
Area A \vards 

Announcement is made thaT 

that Troop 125 of the Zava lIn 

Baptist Church and Cub Pack 

128 of Southern Pine Lum· 

ber Company. DibolL were the 
'only Scout units achieving the 
East Texas Area Cou;)oil 
achievement award for 1948. 

Tho award was based on an 
ovel'·all Scouting program. 
Scout troups to make awards 
were required to have 50 per 
cent enrolled membE'rship mak, 
ing at least one advancement 
in rank. 

Another requirement was to 
have a minimum of 50 per cent 
of their enrolled Scouts in 
Camp Tonkawa for a week. At 
least ·one new member was to 
be enrolled for each patrol in 
th.e unit between April 1 and 
July 1. Troop 125 had 85 per 
cent of their enrollment in 
Camp Tonkawa and had 100 
advancement. Four new Scouts 
were recruited. Scoutmaster of 
the up and coming Zavalla 
troop is James Alf'xander and 
his assistant is Alvin Barge. 

Cub Pack had a membership 
and advancement goals both to 
achieVE:. In addition they were 
l'cquil~ed to have at least two 
trained leaders and a monthly 
pack meeting, 

Cubmaster of Pack 128 in 
Diboll is A. F. Vaughn and den 
mother is Mrs. A. R. Weber. 
Mrs. Weber has been selected 
by the East 1'exl'ls AJ'lea ConnciI 
to ·be in charge of one p'ha~e 
of the cou;1cil wide ·Cubber's 
pow-wow which will be bald 
in Gaston School in Septem~ 

"-·,(;et·lm .Stepwith Diboll's Progressiv€ March ~It's·a Lot More Fan To Play ,Orr A Team That Goes Places! 
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'PAGE FOUR 

INSURANCE 
'QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS 

BUZZ SAW AUGUST 31, 1948 

By RE!!~F!.~~~L~othi!I~~~~or extraor-! Coming Soon • • • 
It was a beautiful morning. dinary about it; it could have Actual laying of concrete was for it. Every summer We have 

N t 1 . J h d t been duplicated many times I o ong SInce, esus a re urn- begun Monday morning, August had to haul ice from as far away 
ed from the battle with Satan around those shores. What is there about it, then, that made 30, on the Diboll cut·off slab i as Goose Creek, Texas, and \\'hen 

'WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF in the wilderness; he had just it forever dear to all who love that will connect with the new meltage and transportation costs 
learned of the imprisonment of Jesus and try to follow him? highway Nortil and South of added together were considered, 
John the Baptist, and had with- The answer is apparent: Jesu.3 town and circle through Diboll ice was a rather expensive item 
drawn t·o the city of Caperllaum used it to begin the recruiting by the present site of Lee Estes' not only for the plant but also 
which became his headquarters of those who should be intimately garage, the picture spow, down for household users in the town 
as he began to preach a message associated with him in learning parallel with the Southern Paci- of Diboll. That, like a lot of 
of repentance. He loved the Sea the things ·of the kingdom to fie Railroad tracks and turning other things around here, will 
of Galliee, destined to be so in- whom Jesus waul commit He s·outheast at the office building. exist no more. 

\VORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
INSURANCE? 

The purpose of workman's 
compensation insurance, com· 
m'Only known as "Polly," is to 
compensate a man while he is 
unable to work as a result of an 
injury that happened on the job 
by paying him 00 per cent of his 
average weekly wage during the 
time that he is off. 

HOW MUCH IS DEDUCTED 
FROM AN EMPLOYEE'S \-VAGE 
TO PAY FOR THIS 'NORKER'S 
CO:VIPENSATION INSURANCE? 

Nothing. The Company pays 
the total bill each year for \Vorl-\;'
man's Compensation Insurance 
in the form of a yearly premium. 
The only insurance deductions 
from an employee's wages are 
for voluntary insurance policies 
such as life, sickness and accident 
coverage, etc .. There are no de
ductions whatsoever from an 
employee's pay for Workman's 
Compensati'On Insurance. 

IS THE COMPANY REQUIR
ED BY LAW TO CARRY WORK
::vrAN'S COMPENSATION IN· 
SURANCE? 

No. The Company does not 
have to carry it and a lot of 
companies do not. Quite a few 
Southern Pine employees have 
worked at one time or another 
for other lUmber companies in 
East Texas, both large and small, 

A Letter From 
The Managelnent 

TO ALL EMPLOYEES: 
After going through another 

vacation week, we find that 
there is still a great deal of 
misunderstanding among some 
of the men as to how they 
must cooperate with the com
pany in order to earn a paid 
vacation. The rules are simple, 
All you have to do is the fol
lowing: 

Work 95 per cent <of the 
time made available to you; 
and this simply means that if 
your particular department is 
running, you should be on the 
job. If you are sick, 'or for 
some other valid reason unable 
to work, you should advise 
your foreman so that he can 
excuse you for that day. If 
he notifies the time office IN 
WRITING it will not be charg
ed against your available time. 
Therefore, it is to your inter
est to see that he turns this 
excuse in for you, If, for any 
reason, during the week end 
you will have to leave town 
and cannot be back to go to 
work Monday morning, look up 
your foreman, let him know 
about it. It will mean a lot to 
your foreman to know in ad· 
vance when you are going to 
be off and might mean the 
difference in a paid vacation 
and one without pay. 

Try putting yourself in the 
position of a foreman who 
doesn't know who is going to 
show up and who isn't. 

We would like for 100 pm 
cent of our ·employees t'O have 
paid vacations but we must 
have your coop~ration to attain 
this. Please help us keep your 
record correctly during the 
coming year. 

Yours very truly, 

Arthur Temple, Jr. 

timately identified with His sacred responsibility of carryieg It is expected that work will be Remodeling of the old doctor's 
ministry, and found rest and on his work. completed in two weeks. Diboll offices upstairs at the store is 
refreshment of s'Oul as He walked Nothing in the nar'rative sug. will have its first concrete pave- progressing and soon we will 
along its shores and drank in gests why these fishermen looked ment along with several other have a modern up-to·date' dental 
the whisperings of its quiet, blue toward Jesus, as they must have "firsts" 'on the way. For instance: clinic, with Dr. Ned Barrett, Jr. 
waters. done just before he spoke. There Plans are now being drawn by our dentist. Dr, Barrett will move 

Along this morning, Jesus W'lS is no evidence that they had H. C. Moore of Lufkin for the his equipment in as sO'on as the 
walking by Galilee when he saw met Jesus before. I am persuaded H. G. Temple High School Gym· remodeling has been completed 
two brothers, SimQn Peter and however that these seasoned nasium and actual construction and that should be sometime 
Andrew, casting a net into the fishermen, to whom strollers will begin when they are com- during the month of September, 
sea. They were not on vacation, . along the shore were a common plete. Mr. Moore has been to possihly as f'arly as Sept. 15, 
nor were they enjoying an out. sight, recognized in Jesus no Pineland and several other places Dr. Barrett has all 'of the very 
ing; they were about their daily ordinary man. Often I try, rever· inspecting gymnasiums in an e1- 1atest and best equipment and 
business, for they earned their cntly. to capture in my mimI fort to get the best points o( his offices should be as modern 
livelihood by fishing. Do you. the appearance and manner of. each to incorporate into the Di- and complete as any dental of. 
visualize that scene? There was I Jesus; the artists do not satisfy i boll building. The gym \Nill be nce in this section of the state. 

(TnE". I love to think of his per- 'one of the fin set things if not The doct'or will maintain offices 
that did ~ot carry Workman's I fection in body and walk and i the finest, ever constru~ted for in Corrigan also and will spend 
Compensahon Insurance. Any. expression; I dwell on his per. the colored population of Diboll. a half day each day in each place. 
company, therefore, is free to < fect personality, radiating his It will contain class rooms badly It will be announced later whe· 
have this protection for its e~ love and compassion and yearn- needed by C. 0, Bl'adley and his ther he will be here mornings or 
ployes or not. ing to all who would know and ulculty, a large stage from which afternoons. Having a dentist in 

IS THE MONEY AN INJURED do his wilL Whether I could plays, singing, and various 'Other Diboll will be a wonderful thi'ng 
EMPLOYEE RECEIVES IN THE recognize him or not, should I types of entertainment can be for the people of the town simply 
FORM OF "POLLY" THE IN- see him in the flesh, I am sure presented, a large basketball because now and in the past we 
SURANCE COMPANY'S MONEY that I would know that he is court, plenty of seating capacity, have had to go to Lufkin to 
OR IS IT MONEY PAID BY not just another man. So I am dressing rooms, and everything get dental work done which ~as 
SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER not surprised that Peter and to be found in the modern gym. inconvenient as well as expen. 
COMPANY? Andrew were attracted to him. During the month of August sive, not ·only because we had 

Even though the check comes His words, "Follow Me." must the contract was let on the new to pay for the transportation 
from the Insurance Company the have carried not only the author- ice plant by Raymond Willis to back and forth but also for the 
money is actually paid by South- ity of command, but the logic the Frick Refrigerating Company reas'On that so many times a 
ern Pine Lumber Company. It and reasonableness and assurance to be built at a cost of approxi- man would have to lose an entire 
works like this: At the begin- of him who was issuing the mately $40,000.00 and located day from work instead of an 
ning of the year Southern. Pine command, or the invitati'On, if south of the present store build· hour or S'O. 
Lumber Company pays a certain you prefer, were irresistable. ing. The contract calls for the These are just a few of the 
amount ·of money to the Insur- Certainly, they gave the fisher- completion of the job by next ice things planned by, the Company 
ance Company in the form 0 a man pa\lse. Even as they began season. The plant will be 15 ton to make Diboll a mooel serf. 
premium. That mon~y is put in to ponder, the special incentive capacity plant which should be sunfficient community. 
a "Kitty." The Insurance Com- was given, "and I will make you more than enough to supply even In the next issue of the Buzz 
pany takes out of that "kitty" fishers of men." In spite of the the heaviest .demands of Diboll we'll give you more "Progress 
their fee for handling the book- fact that the thought which Jesus and surrounding territory. It will Previews"-improvements, pJant 
keeping, accounting, and various had in mind was expressed in mean that we will have a depen- installations, construction plans 
other services in connection with words perfectly familiar to them, dable ,ice supply right here at and many things on the agenda 
insurance, then issues checks I am certain that they did not home and it will also mean that f'Or the immediate future. 
from this same fund in paying grasp their meaning. I rejoice we will get our ice for less money ---0---

weekly compensation to those on however that the very persua- than we have always had to pay Did you hear about the man 
the injured list. A't the end of the siveness of the manner of Jesus who was so low down he alwavs 
year if there is anything left in was convincing, "And they ing Jesus certainly includes sub· had Athlete's Foot on his knee~? 
the "kitty" Southern Pine Lum, straightway left their nets and mission to His will, expectancy -- - 0---

ber Oompany gets it back in the followed Him." of His instruction and guidar.ce, P3'ticn(~ is something you use 
form of a refund of un-used mon- Our review of this wonderful and reliance upon His wisdom cin the bigger guys. 
ey. It's the same proposition as scene can have little permanent and power. The resources of Je- i -------0---

if I gave you $100.00 at the be- value, if we do not discover in it sus are made available to all I The penalty for a stolen kiss 
ginning of the year to pay for some practical thoughts for each \vho would follow thl'ough; it is can be a life sentence. 
my automobile repairs for a of us. With this in mind, let's a terrible mistake to try to follow -- - o~---~~ 

period of twelve months. You lao again. What do we see? Well, Jesus in one's 'own strength. A pallet knife is a painter's 
charge me, say 10 percent for Jesus calls busy people. Peter At the risk of exposing unusual tool. 
handling it and yo~ ta~e out your .·and Andrew were successful busi- ignorance on the subject of fish- ;:::============== 
$10.00 at the begmnmg of the nessmen; their fishing company ing, I want to carry the analogy 
twelve months period, Every time was prosperous; they had no of 'our lesson a bit further. In Southern ,Pine's 
repairs are necessary to the car reason to be dissatisfied or to fishing fm men the body of Clinic Opened 
you write out a check to cover seek a change of occupation. water is the world all about us; 
the garage bill. At the end of Jesus wants boys and girls, young the bait is the love of God; the 
the year if I have had $70.00 people, men and women who are guide to the fishermen is the 
worth ·of repairs done on the car using well their talents and op- Spirit of God; and the catch is 
which you paid for out of "kit- portunities; only such are quali- immortal souls. To be skilled in 
ty" of $100.00, I would get a r~ fied for larger fields. this kino of fishing is to deserve 
fund of $20.00. In other words Again, Jesus suggested to and receive the commendaUon of 
your $10.00 fee plus the $70.00 these men what later became our Lord. 
expenditures w'Ould amount to p]ain~that activities are ot" rela- Now to come to the pure.ly 
$80,00 and. $80,00 from $100.00 tive importance and results are personal part ·of our meditation. 
would leave $20.00. Our Work- of relative value. He had no I believe that Jesus isca1ling 
man's Compensation Insurance objection to fishing; but all that right now every young person 
works on the same basis. the fishermen hoped to catch was who has accepted Him through 

IF A MAN IS OFF FROM fish. The same energy and tact faith to foHow Him. He is not 
WORK AS A RESULT OF AN and persistence, if properly in- calling audibly, but His Spirit is 
INJURY WHICH HAPPENED vested, could yield so much larg. urging us. Such following is the 
ON THE JOB, WHEN DO THE er and more important results- Master's means of winning the 
"POLLY" PAYMENTS _ BEGIN? they could catch men! The full- lost (catching men), and his 

His Compensation begins on ness of this idea was not imme- success in this program so dear 
the 7th day after his injury. If diately obvious, but it became to His heart depends upon our 
an employee loses three weeks. clear with experience. willingness to be made "Fishers 
from work, for example, he is The special incintive which He of men." Are you willing? Will 
entitled to two weeks compensa:- you follow Him? May I be even used was not that these two 
tion. However, if he is off from more personal? What evidence 

k 1 th h . should become fishers of men, wor as. ong as a mon e IS can we offer that we are follow-
entitled to compensation pay- but that he would make them ing Him, if we are not winning 
ments for the first week also. fishers of men. Get that. Follow- people to Him? Think it over. 

The Company's new clinic, 
J.ocated behind the present off
ice building, was· formally 
opened last week and the old
Doctor's office above the store 
was closed for remodeling into 
a modern dentist office to open 
at an early date. 

The new clinic is complete 
with offices for Dr. J. R. Dale 
and Dr. Dan Spivey, a labora
tory, Treatment room, x·ray 
and dark room, first·aid room, 
hospital room, and a large 
waiting room. In additi'On the 
personnel offices have been 
moved into the building and 
occupy the South oftice. 

This Clinic is comp.lete with 
new equipment throughout in· 
cluding sterilizers, diathermy 
treatment equipment, new fur· 
niture, and everything else to 
make it completely modern in 
every respect. 

Get In Step with Diboll's Progressive March-It's' a.Lot More- Fun· To Play:Ort A Team That Goes Placest 
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AUGUST 31, .1948 BUZZ SAW 'PAGE FIVE 

RAT T '- II vS )1 The kitch,:n is one of the. most 
l'I.L.fJ dangerous, If not the most dan· 

B GEORGE' (RAT) JOHNSON g.er?us, rooms in the house. Sta-
Visitors See Real Saw Mill 

y tIstlcs show that 90 per cent of 
My principal topic of discuss- the fires that destroy homes are 

jon will be fire. started in the kitchen. And we 
We all know that during' the know that here in DiboU three 

past twelve months several'p{rus· out of the last four fires were 
es in Diboll have been del"tto~ed definitely traced to that room. 
by fire. We also know th:af"th.e A gas or oil stove can easily set 
month of August was the:Wot,st. a house on fire if anything is 
or one of the worst, in the history left on it to boil over. If some· 
of East Texas for forest' fires. thing does boil over on a gas 
Luckily the rains came and low. stove it will either caUSe a flame 
ered the danger of fire ''in the or put the fire out. If it puts the 
woods temporarily, but nothing fire out the gas continues to 
can lower the danger of fire in flow through the jet and that in 
your homes except extreme care itself will constitute a hazard. 
on the part of the individual in So remember to treat your gas 
his or her actions around the or oil stove as a potentially 
house. 

A lot of people here in Diboll 
burn their trash back of the 
house. Bef'Ore setting such a fire 
certain precautions should be tak-

. en. First, be sure that the fire 
is not set in dry grass because 
it will burn like gasoline. Select 
a spot on bare ground and have 
your garden hose hooked up and 

'ready to use in case the fire 
gets out of control or spreads. 
Remember, too, that a spark 
from a trash fire can easily blow 
to dry grass or some other in

·lammable material and cause a 
disastrous fire. Watch it care· 
fully! 

The cause of one bad house 
fire within recent months was a 
cigarette lighter. Remember when 
you are filling your cigarette 
lighter to be careful not to fill 
it too full because if it runs over 
and you flip the wheel it will burn 
like a torch. Cigarette smokers 
should be careful, t'oo, in hand· 
ling matches and in throwing 
away their burning cigarettes. 
The army had a method of dis· 
posing of cigarettes and matches 
in the interest of safety as fol
lows: Before throwing away a 
match it was a rule that you 
had to break it, and, of course, 
the reaso nfor this is that when 
you break a match you know it 
is out. As f{)r cigarettes, soldiers 
were t'Old to tear the cigarette 
paper, sift the tobacco out on 
the ground, step on it. and roll 
up the paper in a little ball and 
throw it away. This not only was 
done in the interest 'of safety 
but also in the interest of clean
liness. 

You ladies who use gasoline to 
clean floors or clothes should by 
all means keep in mind that you 
are handling something as power
ful as dynamite. Gasoline should 
be kept in a jar away from any 
tire or possible fire, and the jar 
should have a top on it all the 
time. \Vhen you are through with 
the gasoline take it out of the 
house and put it some place 
where it will not constitute a 
hazard. It should be kept where 
children can't'· get to it because 
if they do they could easily burn 
themselves tQ death. 

dangerous thing. 
At least one home fire in Di. 

holl has been caused by faulty 
electrical appliances or \\'ires. 
\Vatch these·' and if you have 
faulty wking in your house reo 
port it to Ben Anthony, our new 
house man. 

vVe are all depending on the 
plant here in Diboll. eithpl' di
rectly or indirectly, for a living 
and it is therefor our duty and in 
our interest to dO everything pas· 
sible to protect it. Some may say 
"Protecting the plant and look
ing for fire hazards is not part 
of my job. I was hired to stack 
lumber not to be a fire inspect. 
or." Well, when you get 'right 
down to brass tacks, it is part 
of our job to }ook out for hazards 
on the plant whether they are 
fire hazards Ol' hazards that 
might cause accidents. Whether 
we are paid by the hour, by the 
week, or by the month, we are 
supposed to do everything we 
can to help the Company and 
'ourselves and in keeping our 
eyes open for fire hazards that 
could destroy the whole works, 
inclUding our jobs, we are doing 
one of the most important jobs 
we have to do. 

Therefore, while walking in 
and around the plant, or around 

The gentlemen pictured above-all from West 'Texas and New Mexico except A. F. Grumbles, Bell 
Anthony and J. J. Beard- were in Diboll on Monday ,August 9, to see a real sawmill in operation. 
After a tour of the plant conducted by Joe Young, they went to Pineland to study the diversified 
operation of Temple Lumber Company. In the meantrme, upon their arrival Monday night, Augus,t 
8, they were taken to Boggy Slough for a chicken dinner with all ,the trimmings. The party included: 
Fred Smith of Brownfield, Texas, P. D. Caudle of Tatum, New Mexico, Ollie Burks of Lovington, New 
Mexico" Homer St. Clair of Lamesa, Texas, Carl Owens of Lubbock, Texas., Aubrey Brock of Little-· 
field, Texas, Ronald Sherrell of Tahoka, Texas, R. C. Martin of Bovina, Texas and J. J. Beard of 
Freeport, Louisiana. The first eight named gentlemen above are all yard managers with the Cicero-. 
Smith Lumber Company, while J. J. Beard is with the Peavy Lumber Company of Shreveport. 
These gentlemen were from West Texas and New Mexico where trees are practically unknown and 
rain is so scarce that once a five year old boy was out in his yard looking up at the sky when a rain 
drop hit him in the eye. It was such an unusual thing-such a shock-that the 'boy fainted and ac
cording to one member of the Cicero-Smith crowd, they had to pour four buckets of dust' and sand 
on him to revive him! 

Two or three men in the group had never been to East Texas before and one of them, upon seeing 
Southern Pine Lumber Company's beautiful Pine forests in' the Rayville pasture remarked, "So 

THOSE things are what you make lumber out ofl" 
We all enjoyed having the group visit us at Diboll because they were a swell bunch of fellows and 
we hope they come back!" 

the particular place where you pany. 
work, watch out f'Or all the waste Still on the subject of fires, 
or any other thing that could there are a lot of people in Di
cause a fire and IiO SOME\r boll and elsewhere who simply 
THING ABOUT IT! If for any like to see a big blaze. Not that 
reason you don't want to elimi· they are glad that there is a fire 
nate the hazard yourself, the but simply out of curiosity they 

By HERB 'VHITE, ,Jr. I stuck a finger to a baseball the 
. lather day when he should have 

The DIboll skeet club has been been catching it. Naturally the 
in operation approximately one finger came out much the worse 
month now and several of the in the deal. 

least you can do would be to rey, rush to the scene to witness the Ft' h . h' f" members are proving to be ex- ros Y was In avmg IS mg· 
Port it to someone who will. If excitement. Of course this is just d d d d th k cellent shots. Among the top er resse an rna e e remar 
you don't want to mention it to natural in almost anybody and I (the same remark we have heard 

b 11 b t d 't' te d t 't" th h notchers in the club are Arthur your ass, corne te me a au on In n a cn lClze e s'pec- 998 times around Diboll before) 
it or Ed Strickland, .Joe Bob tators at a fire. But I would like Temple, Jr., E. L. Kurth, Jr., that he was getting too old to 
Hendricks, or any of the firemen' to ask them not to clutter up the Shirley Daniels, Bert Lively, H. play ball and was going to have 
and we will guarantee that there I road with their own vehicles be- C. White, Sr., A. R. \Veber, Gresh~ to quit. Some of the listeners 
will be some action taken and cause several times the fire truck were all in favor of buying F'ros~, am Temple, Herb White, Jr.; and 
the hazard eliminated. has been unable to get through ty a rocking chair and pipe right: 

th t ff ' d h h d t d t S. C. Mitchell who couldn't hit the \Ve all know that there are e ra IC an as a a e our then and there but one old man 
some people who will smoke cig- around another way - thereby side of a barn until he got a new about ninety odd years of age 
arettes in a TNT house. These losing a lot of valuable time. The gun. He is knocking the birds who knew Frosty well when both 
fellows are daredevils who don't fire department would appreciate cold now, however, but some of were children, was dead set 
care anything about themselves very much if, in the event of an, the members suspect the gun to against it. He said Davis would 
or their families or the Company other fire, people would stop to be a new fangled gadget any- be back at the p]ace even if he 
because if they did they would their cars at least several hun· one, even Mitchell, could hit had to be pushed in a wheel chair 
be more careful in firing up their dred yards away from the fire them with. and he didn't want to see base 
stogies, in a place where they and thereby keep the road clear. The regular shooting day each ball come to that. Maybe he's 
might cause an explosion or a One of the best pieces of fire week is \Vednesday and the time right, at that! 
fire. A big planer was destroyed fighting equipment we have is is three P. M. We have 28 mem- ---0--

by fire in an East Texas to\\'11 the booster tank and hose. The bers and have room for quite a Joan of Arc was killed by 
a few years ago when a fellow tank doesn't hold a great deal of few more. Anyone that enj'Oys' burning to the stake in 1431. 
threw his match into some oily water but it is invaluable in go- shooting is welcome to come out 
waste 'on the floor. In the first ing inside a house because you and try his luck_ If you enJoy the 
place he was smoking where can use .it without damaging all sport the price at a regular 
smoking was prohibited, in the the furniture 'and it will really membership is $13.00 and no dues 
second place in throwing down knock ou~ a fire. This tank, are contemplated as yet. The 
the match before he was positive though, has to be filled up several' club buys the shells and birds 
it was out he committed not only times and for that reason we wholesale and we 'operate as ec
a careless act but a reckless one. want to keep the roads and alleys onomically as any skeet cluo in 
In the third place he threw the leading teo fires clear so we can the country. 
match down without even looking get in and out with it. Most anyone around Diboll 
to see where it landed. This fel', If you will notice on the north I can' tell you where the dub is 
low not only cost the company end of the clinic the Company. located so come on 'Out and shoot. 
he was working for more than has started construcHon of a i There are plenty of benches for 
a hundred thousand dollars, he building that wH1 house its am- grandstanders and everyone is 
also put out of work every man bulance and the fire truck and welcome at three o'clock every 
employed in that particular other equipment. Above this gar- Wednesday afternoon. 
plant. Let's be sure we don't age will be a recreation room for 
have anybody like that' working the firemen. We are all looking 
for Southern Pine Lumber Com- (Continued to page 8) 

Frosty Davis, the mighty dia
mond expert of a few years past, 

Operation On "Blue 
Baby" Is Success 
Just before the Buzz Saw 

went to press this morning, N. 
B. Hall telephoned from Johns 
Hopkins hospital in Baltimore 
and gave us the news that 
little Jerry underwent the 
"Blue Baby" operation at 9:3e 
A. M. today and that it was a 
complete success. The people 
'Of Diboll and Angelina County 
will be happy to learn that be 
will soon be back with us and 
on the road to recovery. 

It Takes the Cooperation of Everyone to Put Over A Modernization Program Like Ours, Lees Pull Togetherl 
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Around the Town 
By FREDDIE LEWIS these parts and he looked like a 

(Pinchhitting for E, M, Bradley) small vvhale. 

I Here On \Tisit 
iFrom California :Gel Rea 

FREDDI 
y For 

• • With the fun of fishing, swim. You no doubt have heard the 
ming, picnicking, traveling, visit· remark "I am going so far on 
ing, or J'us~ walking around my vacation that it will take a 

After getting off from work 

on the evening of August 13th, 
d ' t d t d " the Diboll Dragons baseball team during the vacation which South- Ime 0 sen me a pos car. 

ern Pine Lumber Company gave Well, right after vacation start. made a hurred trip to Kilgore to 
its employees the first week of ed yours truly received a post keep a date with the Kilgore 
August-and with Pay!~we can card with a three cent stamp .on Oilers. By the time the team 
all appreciate what a fine thing it.' It was post marked Windsor, reached there, however, and made 
it was for the Company to do Ontario, Canada. It was a card its way to the park it was 
again this year. To get this va: from Finis Henderson who is em· strictly a date between the two 
cation, though, 'one must be will- ployed il4. the same department teams for the fans had retired to here long years ago. 
ing to work at least 95 per cent of Southern Pine Lumber Com· bed. This game didin't start till The follo\ving Sunday, Augus 

the umpire could not call inter 
ference becaUSe he was takin§ 
a nap. O'Ree scored a minut( 
later making three runs for th( 
Dragons jn that inning. In th( 
next inning the Dragons score( 
again-but that was all. "Bi~ 

Pitch" Bennett is the owner .0 

the Kilgore Oilers ball club an( 
an ex· Diboll player who pitche< 

of the time made available to him pany that I am-the planer mill. 9:30 p, m. and even before the 15, the Dragons went to Camden 
. during the preceding 12 months. Finis spent his vacation visiting first batter from Kilgore came Texas and were defeated agaiJ 
That shouldn't be so hard to do his brother in Flint, Michigan, to bat, Captain R. E. Roach of by th~ Camden Red Birds, Your: 
because most of us need to work and other relatives in Chicago, the Dragons was yelling to his truly failed 10 make that tri] 
anyway and there is very little Illinois. While he was in Flint men to wake up and gel into the and as usual whenever I fail t, 
excuse for anybody to just sim· he and his bl'other went through ball game, When a batter would go along (as official scorer) th< 
ply take off five days out of the tunnel under the river and be called out 'On strikes you'd unusual happens. In spite of tchi 
every hundred days available to over into Canada for a little rec' often hear the remark "You fact that Camden beat us 11 to ;:: 
him for work. Of course, if a reation. When Finis was asked Mable Chumley and daughter must have dreamed that one was Ruben (Jelly) Samuel hit a hom 
man is sick or has a good reason how did it feel to be on foreign Sundra above, of 2819 Maple over." Smokey, the right fielder nm. Jelly is the big utility Dra 
to be off it doesn't count against soil he answered "Oh, it was a Avenu~, Los ,Angeles, California, for the Dragons, came up in one gOl1 who weighs 215 pounds an. 
him but if he just fails to show little chilly," Finis asked for and d f I f p' I d Texas I of the late innings, There were this corner baets a kick out '0 

was ranted a weeks extension an .o!r:'er yo. Ine an,. ' I 

up five days out of every hun- ,g , h Id' 't are VISiting relatives and friends I two strikes on him, the next watching him swing that willo\ 
dred or onf' day out of every 0~1 hIS vacatl?n so, e co~ VISI. here at Diboll. Her two sons, Hen- pitch was wild and got away around like it was nothing mor 
twenty from month to month hIS brother 111 Flmt f~I a few· 1 ry and Jeffrie, are 'also with her. from the Kilgore catcher. The than a tooth pick. 
the whole year, he doesn't get, days and stop over WIth some Wh M bl . d f Los Dra2"on players yelled from the d 

more relatives in Chicago. He also A len t a e
t 

atrrlvhe ~~mt she L> JelJy. takes a tremen ous C1..i 
and is not entitled to get, any 0 s ar er VISI dugout, "Run! Run!" Smokey at the ball and he has a goo 

met up with Charlie (Shorty) ngte ets . ht t P' I d here ~ 
vacation, But those of us who I f D'boll d wen s ralg 0 me an w took off after a few seconds follow through, but usually aitE 
stayed on the job (and practic· Hubbard, former y 0 1 an h t d with 'her father Roy delay and was thrown out by he cuts, he's through. We 1" 

d 'd) t f II at one time short stop and catch· s e s aye h h' t t f t U t n 
ally everybody I. go 'a u er for the Diboll Dragons hasel ~,!ickory) Lockett. T :re s e ",:as abou twen y ee. pon re.tlr . member going to Conroe with tIl 
seven days paid vacation and ed by her older sister LOUise ing to the dugout someone asked team last year, Conroe had tIl 
believe me it was really swell of ball team. They met on the street lOin . d h h b d' Jose h him if he hAd hit the hall and 

in Chicago and the two had a Sweet, an er us an, p Draaons right where they \van 
Southern Pine Lumber Company "Fanning Bee" right 'on the spot. Sweet and .t.hey motored to Daanl- when Smokey said, "No", some· ed "'them. Diboll could hard] 
to provide it:' 1ft the home of one else said "Then why in the I 2"et tl1e b"ll Oltt 'of infield on tll Char'II'e left Dl-boll and went to as or.a VISI In • - , u" 

This recreation period was and his wife other sister. Mable stayed In ~al- h- did you run?" Before Smokey pitcher they were using that da 
d " b th Chicago where he las for two ·weeks before returning could anS'\'er' stl'11 another Dra· , th 1 use m varIOUS ways y e em· C I been making , d' when Jelly came up In e 3! 

f h C S Alma osey 1ave - to her father's home 'In p'lneland gOll l'en1arked "Mavbe he was . b ployees 0 t e ompany. ome theil' home, Finis says Charlie . -'.;J inning with a man on fIrst as 
went swimming, while others b'} about two weeks ago. Now she is walking in his sleep," C. P. Griffin was managing tt ,is expecting to get an automo 1 elf' 1 11 d 
went picnicking, fishing, camp- and if he does he and his wife on her way back to Los Ange es The game wasmna y ca· e team at that time and he to1 
ing, visiting out 'of town, milling will visit us during Christmas, and stopping over in Diboll to at the end of the seventh inning, Jelly to let the first one go t 
around with relatives 'and friends spend some time with her other because the umpire was getting and as Jelly did the runner G All I've got to say about that is b..t k 
and all t~e other various a,nd that we will be awfully glad to sister" V. E. Davis, an uncle, Ro - sleepy, as if he ha'l been awa"e first stole second. Then C. I 
sundry thmgs that people WIth Ch l' d Alma but if auto- ert_ Williams, Cora Lewis and her told Jelly, "Now hit the seC-Dr 
. 1 ' h ds t t see ~ ar Ie an f' F dd' I t I} 1 h tlme on t leIr an are ap 0, mobiles are a$ hard to get in irst COUSin re Ie ,yours ru y one on top of that schoo. om 

do. There were some who went I Ch' tl hex'€ I don't Lewis. over there," AHd sure enang 
• - - I Icago as ley are f f P Ch 

"dl sorts of places mcludmg broke expcct them until about 1960. Mable is the wi eo ete um- c on the very ncxt pitch, "wham 
and berserk. . d Iy who is also a native of Pine- ! ---and he blasted it, The hall di 

Last year I worked during the Once upon a time a fellow sal : land. f 1 h 1 1 
"I ""ish I was in the part 'of the c n't go on top 0 t 1C SC 00. 10m 

vacation (and got extra forty ---.-------- but it went over a big oak tn world Where the nights are six 
hours pay) but this year I took and bettcr and bigger anc1 bigger. standing by the side of the par 
off and went all out for a period months long." "Why do you wish Mr. Arthur Temple, Jr. is lifting fence. lip until that particul< 
of rest and relaxation. After that?" inquired a friend. "\OVell, the face of Diboll, he's lengthen- home, nm Jelly had come to b, 
about three days and nights of it must be great to lie down and ing her skirts by adding new three or more times in each ( 
the vacation, this folding paper know that you have nothing houses on both sides of town, and a total of eight games without 
th·at '·ve use as a medl'um of ex;· whatsoever t'o do until tomor· t k' .. 'II t 

v row." Well, our vacation didn't if any place was ever a mg on base hit but It IS stl are, 
change started vacating faster the "new look" it's this place! to watch him take his stance i 
than I was vacationing and for last six months but at the end All he wants is our cooperation the battel"s box and handle th, 
about the follow.ing three days of the last day it was great to and he will give us better worJdng 

lie down that night knowing this ca.rner had to stop, look, and conditions, better living condi. 
Jisten. That is, I had used up all that we had lots of tomorrows tions, and a real future around 

to . look forward to, more vaca· 
my cash and spent the second here not only for us but for our 

bat with such ease-ahvays wit 
the expectation that he might co 
neet and when he does, school 
out, h'alf of the "'eel" J'ust ''latching tions in the future, and better, h' h'ld I 't 

n ~ • things to come .in a th'Ousand' children and t elr c r ren, sn In Camden they play in a 
other people have the fun, h that a f'd.il~ deal? O. K, let's pitch open field with a big creek abo\ 

A.mong the many p.icnics and different ways thanks to t e i t k this I 
fact that we a;p~ employees of a: in and do our part 0 rna e . four hundred and fifty feet fr01 

camping parties staged in and '111 town go to town FREDDIE LE\VIS i h 1 t d th bou dar 
aro.ttnd DI'boll durI'ng vacation Company that p'uts the welfare -- - . ome p a e use as en. 

, f th I all of the time, but not before for center field. It was told t week was one spons'ored by· J ohnL and the happmess 0 e peop e , . 
n.l'e Jones and v '1'fe, Earl Wash. who work for them FIRST, Some After two years in prepaIrmg Kilgore had the game sewed up the players (rememher, I We 

'v thO k h f and waiting, Woodfee Peters has seven to four. Kilgore scored not there) that Jelly's home flj l'ngton al1d WI' fe, Ncd Mal'nor and people might not m r muc 0 , 
v:acations-they might think "Aw. made a dream come true., 111 ae- three runs in the last half of the hit in that creek the other da 

wife, and several others. " tIt th quiring a brand new Fleetline first inning on one hit, some er- With Q. T. Bussey and Fredd went out on one of the Takes well, what of it! Eu e em _ 
west of Diboll and spent three visit around some of the other '48 Chevrolet. And he was blessed ,aticpit{Ching and fielding, and Randolph sidelined with ailment 
days and nights, This party fish~ mill towns .in East Texas and see to get it just as the vac'a:tion was before anybody could ask what the Dragons had to acquire a 

how many of them do not pro- starting, If you don't helieve he time it was the Dragons were other catcher and he came fro 
ed, swam, cooked and had a g'ood vide this yearly "break," When vacated just take a .look at the behind three to nothing. Kilgore Arkansas. His name is White. 
time, And out of thl'; party came I say break I not only mean a! milea~e he has on It alre:dy- p.icked. up, two more runs in the "Sho\vboat White". He made 
a big fish story, It really happen- hreak in the monotony of work· he mlght not have gone al ound fIfth lnmng when Sonneyman big hit with the fans the fir 
ed and was verified by everybody ing for a year, I also mean that the v;orld ?ut ~e, made a good I again lost his cont:ol .after setl time he was in the lineup 31 

in the party, Johnnie Jones' \vife it's a break for us all to get it start. At thIS wntmg he has put tling down and pltchmg great showed everybody that he was 
and I not only enJ'oyed mine, I about :1,000 miles on it :and he hall from the second inning. u nti1 hustler and that he likf'd to ',v.i landed a cat fish that weighed '1 h b t th p(' 1 
appreciated it. Mr. Temple said hasn t lad t e car ,u 1.'.... then, Kilgore scored two smg e V/hite reminds the fans of a 

four and a half pounds and was we got the vacation because we weeks and a half, dunng WhICh nms from the fifth to the sev,en. i other catcher who used (0 pI; 
more than 18 inches long. It \vas were entitled to it and that's a time he has worked every ?ay ih on some fast base runnmg. with Diboll during the last yea 
:fortunate that she landed this very fine spirit on his part. And except the seven days vacatIOn, and a triple by their second base· of Tet Pearson's career as 
fish because shortly after nobody I'll say this in return: If we are man, . pitcher. This boy was can 

e11tI'tled to a vacatl'on, and a bon- R. L. Covington and his wife It looked as though thp Dra· I .'Dirty Shirt" and he caught 0 else was getting a hite and the ' 
us every three months, like he lost all of their household goods gons would be shut out until or two games for Tet. Howev! Party had to survive on this one 11 th ! vI'nas '''hen . th . th . 
says we are, then the Comppny is as we as e r sa b V> O'Ree came up 111 e SIX mn· "Dirty Shirt" was a showboat 

catch. Of course, we will have t'O entitled to get from us all a full their home was destroyed by fire ing with Allen on second and the same as White and made 
admit that this fish was a small days work every day regular on August 3, at about 9 p. m. Jeff on third and with two big hit with the fans but oft 
minnow compared to the 76 lb. attendance on 'our jobs' and loy· While there might have been strikes on him tripled down the Tet would make him get up fro 

some time lost in getting over left field foul line. When Allen, hI'S usual habit of jving do. cat fish seined out of the mill alty to our management. We are .;J 

there-which was nobody's fault, who was on second when O'Ree flat on hisstQmach to catch, J 
pond on August '25 and which working for the best Company there was no time lost in coming hit the hall, was crossing home 
was on display in the market f'or in East Texas, in my opinion, and to the r€scue of this man .and his plate, O'Ree was sliding into cause, though h,e could cat 
seve17al days. That was on€ of if we all stick together and do family of five. They were given third base. Allen 'claimed the ther€ all right (Tet ,had go 
the biggest cat fish evel seen in our business it will get better (Co.ntinued to. £age 7) short stop got in his way but (Continued on Page 7) 

,,,l,t,'W-akes the Cooperation .Q[ Ev,eryone to Put Over A Modernization Program Like oUrs, Let's PUll Togethel 
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Around the T9WIl-
(Continued from Page 6) 

at Lufkin having gone in on 
August 14th. Here's hoping Wil
lie Jones will be off of the sick 

BUZZ SAW 

AS INDIVIDUALS,.I DO YOU 
REA~LY BELIEVE IN SAFETY? a shower right away at the home list soon and wheeling and deal· 

of Willie Copeland and his wife. ing. Professor C. O. Bradley has 
While the Copeland's were called been notified that Lillie Mae Sim. As individuals, do you really survive. In our present complex 

t f t th . f C H d ' 'f civilization, careless men usuallv ou 0 ownon e occaSIOn 0 mons and A. . en erson s WI e believe in safety? Not something " 
d h th 1 ft th ' h . I b bi t t th meet the same fate, physically eat. ey e elr ome m wou d e una e to s ar e to be preached 'Or advertised, but 
cparge of the serving committee term -of school in the role of or financially. 

something vou believe in serious- E . ha taught us that consisting of the wives of O. A. teachers because of operations" xpenence s 
Jones, V. E. Davis and Sadie and in both cases. In a program 1y and earnestly enough to think instinct to live safelY is no't often 
Dora Nash. The shower was well sponsored by the singing class it and practice it in your daily found in individuals, but is ac. 
attended and cake, punch, and No. 1. with E. A. <:Armstead's wife activities to the end that you quired only by real effort! Rare 

C . . indeed is the man \""ho can look coffee were served. The ovmg- as president, the J-ohnson smgers are a better individual, and that 
, , b 1 C l' . into his mirror and honestly tell tons receIved Just a out every· of Los Ange es, a Iforma sang vour fellow men profit by your 

thing that they would be needing to a capacity crowd on the night J the individual he sees: "I am a 
safe mode of living? safe man', I believe in safetv my: right away in this shower. of August 16, 1948. The crowd J I 

Besides this, the churches and i was so huge that after they all What is this thing called safe- self; I teach safety to my asso· 
different singing groups (R. L.I could no longer get in the church ty? According to Webster's die· ciates; and I honestly practice 
Covington has one 'of the best I they swarmed around the outside tionary safety is "the condition what I preach." 

PAGE SEVEN 

Gymuasium Plans 
Being Drawn 

The Company has announced 
that plans are being drawn by 
H. C. Moore of Lufkin for the 
new H. G. Temple High School 
Gymnasium. Mr. Moore has 
been to Pineland where he in
spected the colored gymnasi
um. He also visited a number 
of other places in order to get 
a variety of plans from which 
a combination of the best 
features will be selected for 
the Diboll gym. Construction 
of the building will proceed as 
soon as plans are given the , 
final O. K. It will be one of ,[II 

the finest in East Texas. 

~==================~l 

voices in East Texas) along with to see and hear those Johnson or state of being safe; freedom As individuals, we are funny 
the A. F. and A. M. Lodge and singers. They went over big from from danger. Hence quality of about safety, Why? Because 
Brotherhood, and the public in the comments and the cheers they making safe or of giving confi- safety is something We cannot 
general all contributed freely and got and we all hope to hear from dence, insuring against harm, see; we cannot feel it, we cannot 
abundantly to the fund to be them again. loss, et cetera." taste it, It is an intangible tking W·II 'J h ' 

Safet" wise, has it ever occur· that requires a strong will to I : 0 nson s given the Covingtons. R. L. and J 

his wife and family have asked red to you that the lovver ani 7 : acquire and considerable effort V · W 
me to express their gratitude to Ch 1 C ME' ~ J 

The District Conference wa,s mals, through .. h,1stinct, practice I, to continue usine:. Safet'\! is,easil.v /1 acatlon as 
held at Perry ape . . . safety more effiCIently than does' "put off until tomorrow" m our 

the public in general as well as Church from Thursday morning . 11 h- ~ t' d . h S T 
to the churches and other organi. man WIth a IS eCll~ca lOr: an present day rush of domg t e tate our 

at 10 o'clock, August 19, 1948, power to reason? \Vlld ammals more tangible things. 
zations and auxiliaries which con· until Sunday evening at 5, Aug· '} t tt d f t l' h d 
tributed . to their cause, which d don t 1ave a a en sa e y mee", Do you remember w at cause W. P. Johnson hung up his 
demonstrated the good will and ust 22, wHh Rev. R. B, Moo y as ings to learn to let a skunk alone, you to climb a tree, telephone time dock and left Diboll on 
brotherly love that exist in Di. host. The bird or beast who becomes I poles \vhen you were kids? Be August -6th by train for Shreve· 
boll to an extent that is unmatch, Rev. J. M. Fountain of B. B, indifferent to safety does not' the first to go swimming in the port. From there to Atlanta, Tex. 

ed anywhere else. Tabernacle Houston, Texas, can· ---- -------1 spring? See how fast your old as, where he visited his brother. 
ducted the' communion service at then that now is the time to· get: model T would run? Or how Dr. D. C, Johnson, several nieces 
noon on the -opening day. Mother the dope on just where the team you could swing up to a stop with and nephews and assorted kin 

On Sunday, August 22, Perry M C Cu tI'S Confer'ence Presl' ld f' . h t the end of the 1 f t' ? , . r, .~. wou miS a 'a flourish and squea 0 Ires. folks for a few days. From At-
Chapel C. M. E. Church \vas host dent, was also present from Hous. season. Bradley, though, was too I Egotism? Sheer braggadocio? lanta he went to Texarkana, 
to a union Sunday School with t M the CurtI'S al\"ay's one ft d 'to go all out . 1 on. a r ,v cra y an cunmng Personal conceit, If you p ease, then Sulphur Springs where he 
all the Sunda\J Schouls of the 'th . te <:<t l'n chl'ldre11 had 'th th e'ts of t'1e 

..J WI an 111 rei.:> , C WI me on e prosp C j the feeling that we can get away visited his sister.in.Jaw, and 
different Churches beine- rel)re· t PI'ctul'es taken ot' the t h 1 h th y \"ould . . ~ t wo group , eam muc ess ow e with something that may mJure daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bruce 
sented. Dave O'Neil of Perry h'ld Th C ference \"as f' . 1 A? . c I reno e onv mis 1, the other fellow. IT CAN'T H . Banks and his two granddaugh. 
Chapel won the prize of -an AI'· well represented by out of town I finally got him to modestly PEN TO ME. tel's. Then he went to San An. 
row shirt for his Sundav School d 1 t d the Church was t t th t tl r Cfol'n to ., e ega es. ;<tn s a e a 1ey \ve e b g -VVith no thought of sacrilege, tonio, visiting more relatives, 
raising more money than either f II t 11 t' akl'ng the "ff"ir h t th fbI' g sup u a a Imes m< ' <.A U. ave a earn wor yo en, don't we in many ways, as indio then back to Taylor, to Austin, 
of the others in the collection. h' hI f 1 d th t 'f th t a Ig y success u one. ported an a I ey go any viduals, accept and practice back to Taylor, then to J_ac!{son. 
Perry Chape.l Male Chorus as k' d f b k f f te they 

---o--~ III 0 rea rom a safety as we accept and practice ville, then by bus to Lufkin and 
usual gave off with some soul ld b . th f' st dl'vl'sion 

F dd· Le"iTl·S __ wou e up m e 11' . our religion? Like religion, many DibolL Johnson said he traveled 
stirrinQ: singing Sunday evening re '. Ie 1ft y~ bIt' of one 

~ 'OU can e ce> am of us carry safety into our daily better than a thousend miles go-
a~d sent everyone off to th~ir I (Continued from Page 6) thing-the team will be a hust- lives, in out contacts with our ing from one set -of kin folks to 
?l~f:rent homes happy and Ie· control -and could keep them loyv) ling and fighting bunch if Coach fellow men. Others save it for the next and partaking of thick 
JOIcmg. I -he just decided that was cany· Bradley has anything to do with "Sunday Use" only. Some of us steaks, fried chicken, Mexican 

, ---. " : ing clowning a little too far. it. While he did not leave the recognize our needs for both dishes, sea foods, and everything 
Ned Mamor and hIS WIfe and - While White is catching now, trunk of the tree and get out but somehow never get around else you can think of good to 

Fanny Washingt-on motored to. though, he occasiona.lly lies down on any limb concerning his foot· to doing much about it until eat. Among Southern Pine vaca-
,- Lacy,. Texas, Sunday August 22, on his stomach to take the ball team, he did carry me in a crisis meets us face to face. tioners, we think W. P. Johnson 

1~48, to attend a fam~ly ~euni?n'l throws from the pitcher and not and show me a lot of new equip- Like religion, we benefit from hung up the record. 
W oodfee Peters and Ius WIfe Dma long ago caught a game sitting ment consisting of shoes, f-oot· safety in direct proportion to ~---o----~ 
drove them over. Ben Bivens and on a bottle crate. He clowns, balls, hip pads and togs of all the effort we put forth to prac· Napoleon was born in Corsica 
his wife and -VViU Canada and his yes, but he puts lots 'of hustle d~scription. This stuff was all tice it. Like religion, safety is in 1769. 
wife went to Tr.inity Sunday, and fight to the team and what brand new. So we can be assur- personal. Whatever creed we fol· ---0---

August 28, 1948, to attend are· Js mare he is a pretty fair ed th~t the team will be well sup. low is bound to make us better SPANKING may be defined as 
union of their family. Shine Gar· catcher. plied with wearing apparel when· . d"d I L'k 1" th ' h 

tt d h · t t t T' 't h t k th f' ld f m IVI ua S. 1 -e re IglOn, estern pums ment. re rove IS qual' eo rIm y S k' f T t . 'd t 11 ever t ey a e e Ie or a. . 
on this occasion. pea 'mg 0 e, mCI en a y, game and that in itself means a I' benefIts we reap m peace of ---0---

I yours truly had a letter from him lot-It makes them look like a mind and personal well being are A ship in harbor is safe; but 
, just two days ago and he was that's not what ships were built 

Esterlee Traylor of Pmeland wondering why he doesn't hear classy aggregation even though a rich reward. Have you ever for. 
and Jerlean Freeman of 1814 E. from the fenows back home. So they might lose, and it's' good considered safety in your obliga. 
43rd Street, Los Angeles, Califor-. just to help him get some mail advertising for Diboll and South· tion to your fellow men on such We never get ItOO old to learn 
nia, are in .Diboll to be ~t. the sie'k from the old gang I am listing ern Pine Lumber Oompany, the a personal plane? new ways to be foolish. 

---0---

bed -of theIr father, W1llIe Jones. his address in this corner: Jesse main contributors of cash money ________________________ _ 
Willie (Crackshot) Jones went to Pierson 1898 O'Farrell St. San for the equipment. 
the hospital. at Lufkin on about Francis~o 15, California.' Let's all make up our minds 
the 12th of August and came out Th D l' f to go out and see these football . I e ragons are osmg our , C h C 0 on August 25th. AccompanY1l1g I h' b k games and glve oac . . 

. h' . P ayers soon w 0 are gomg ac d h' b I 
Esterlee IS IS daughter Dalsylee to school. Herbert Allen, third Bradley an IS oys some rea 
Mazone and granddaughter Vee b H ld C b d b backing this fall. They work hard - . ase aro a e secon ase . 
Ann Maz-one and son DaVId Tray· 'E H d 'H I and it makes them feel like theIr 

and ugene '0 ges, owever . h 
lor, Jr, Jerlean has made L. A. thO k th t 0 S 'k d work has not been in vam w en m a manager . pI es an . 'I ' 
her home for the past four years. Captain R. E. Roach are' just the grandstand IS fll ed WIth sup· 

porters watching them play. Foot" 
about ready to throw in the tow-

Robert Nash and his wife spon, ball is one of the finest games 
el anyway so it doesn't matter sored a picnic during vacation in the world because it builds 
too much. week which was honored by some confidence, initiative, team spiro 

distinguished guests from two VI' In the event they don't throw it, and many other things in a 
more counties together with ~omz.. it in and get the game with the boy, It makes him feel like he 
notables from Diboll. UsuallY Grocery-SuP~lY team of Houston, is a part of something. And it 
when the Nash's put on a IJl'o· the sh'Ow WIll go on. Soon the will make him a better man, So 
gram or serve everybody con playing ball will g~t bigger !1nd: come out and see the games-
cerned is in for a happy and JU,)' bi,gger. Right now it is little and all thpy need is your support! 
ous time, Among the out of tun Ii round hut by the time you read In the next issue of the Buzz 
guests were Melissa Cur ty 01. this it will be big and oblong. So Saw I will be able to give you 
Lonaview Texas Gussie EllIu( some real da13 on the footba1l 

b. ' ,~' T . let us turn to the prospects of 
of Llberty, Elmu'a Balden (\1 Lit. ; . . . team. Of courSi:\ tIll' Coach lost 
erty, Sarah Johnson of HoustoJl., the gndIron for the cornmg sea· four or five first string men 
and others, The Diboll guests in· son. from his squad ::md he will have 
eluded such notables as the wives I talked Coach Bradley and two to do sonlC' rcal buildh1g to get 

• of ::VI. B. Mainer, Robel~t vVilliams, of his first team men into the together a team 3S good or bet· 
Pat Simmons, along with Della act of dusting off the football ter than last year. But I believe 
Nation, Sarah Hogues and fam· he wiI do it so watch for the 
ily, Ardie DeBerry, and several togs, sorting out the hip and next issue and I will give you all 
others. shoulder pads 'together with the of the information on all of 'em 

Percy Doyle is in the hospital helmets and shoes. I told myself man for man! 

PERCK GARRETT, above, became a member of the Southern 
Pine team Jan. 2, 1946. Before that date he was employed as a 
ch$f on the MoPac-and that experience comes in handy as he 
is head cook at Boggy Slough gatherings. He's in Broker's crew. 

Get In S!ep with Diboll's Progressive March - It's a Lot .More Fun To Play On A Team That Goes Places! 
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PAGE EIGHT 
BUZZ SAW 

ow Your IForem 

PAUL D'JRHAM 

Paul Durham started to work for Southern Pine lumber Company at the age of 15 at Old Lindsey 
Springs about twelve miles southeast of Diboll in Angelina County. His job-driving a bull team with 
raw hide whip. Then. from 1903 until the present time. he has worked for the ~ompany almost 

, continuously on at least a dozen different jobs. His first foremen at Old Lindsey Springs were Taylor 
Powell and Tom Treadwell who were contractors for Southern Pine lumber Company. After a while 
with them, Durham moved into the camp at the three-mile board, known as the Old 'Bonner Camp, 
in about the year 1906. He then fired the loader for Crockett Moore. sawed logs for four years, 
drove a team of oxen for the Company for three or four years. then graduated to 'the job of loader 
man for Southern Pine lumber Company. About the yeM 1918 he was made woods foreman. at 

I White City and then woods foreman at Fastril where he re?,ained until about 1.93~. A~ that time 
he went to Pineland and ran a section gang for a year workmg as extra locomotive engineer at the 
same time. Shortly after that he was made woods foreman for both Pineland and Hemphill and finally 
foreman of the Hemphill operation alone. Durham staye? there until the Hemphill mill burned then 
returned'to Diboll about 1938. at which time he todk charge of the Mill Pond as foreman of that 

! department of the plant. After about a year he moved back to the woods to ~amp Goodrich 
where he oversaw cutting and loading of timber by contractors. From that operation he went to 
Longstreet, louisiana. overseeing loading and shipping of logs to the Diboll mill. Then back to Di~,oll 
dS log truck foreman for about three 'years, then locomotive engineer on the old No.5 and I I Tor 
'l-hree years then back 'on the pond as foreman there again. And that is his present job. 

AUGUST 31" 1948 

The Buzz Saw 
Publ:sr,f';..i. monthly by and for employee:: of Southern Pine 

Lumber Company 

NOTICE! 

Everyone~ is again urged to drink their 
Coca-Colas at the machines and be 
careful to return the empty bottle to 
the crate. Every time a bottle is taken 
away from a Coke machine and not 
returned it takes away part of the prof
it which goes into our Employ~es' 
vVelfare Fund and it is therefore Im
portant that \ve are always careful. to 
drink the Ceca-Colas at the machIne 
and return the empty bottles to"the 
proper place. The cooperation of all 
will be highly appreciated because we 
are trying to build up our employees 
welfare fund in order that we will have 
the money to take care of any and all 
deserving cases of need among the 
people of Diboll. 

-
after the disastrous fire that de- At Lexington, Massachusetts, 
stroyed his house and most of was fired "The shot heard round 
his possessions. He said that the the world." 
people of Diboll would never ---o-~-- -----
kno\v how grateful he and his Ulysses's wanderings are reo 
family were for their kindness corded in the epic poem The Ody· 
and he regrets that he cannot ssey. 
thank each and everyone of you ---o~-----

individually. Pierre C h a I' 1 e s L'Enfant, 
When you get right down to' French engineer planned the 

thinking about it, the people of layout of Washington, D. C. 
Diboll are the most free hearted 
people you will find anywhere. 
When a man has a misfortune 
or gets in distress in any way 
the people rally around him every 
time and pull him out of his 
difficulty. This has been demon
strated repeatedly, especially in 

----{)- -----

There are 240 pounds differ,· 
ence between a long and a short 
to..n~ 

----0--

. New York City's Empire State 
Building is the tallest man-made 
structure in the world" 

'. 
cases where fire has destroyed --0-

homes and the possession of the A tough employer noted for 
people who lived in them. And his energy saw a boy leaning 

1 d h · idly against a packing case Pdul Durham has seven children-five girls: Mary Margaret, Minnie Hazel, Ethel. Pauline and Jean- I the citizens of Dibo 10 t IS whistling. 
eHe; two boys: Buster and Sonny. Mr. 'Durham has worked for Southern Pine and Temple lumber I willingly and immediately. When "How much are you getting 
Companies 45 years with the ex'ception 'of a few months when. as he put it, he "strayed away." He you are living in a town where a week?" he demanded. 
IS, therefore. one of the three or four "Oldest Heads" in our entire organization and at the age of 60 the spirit of brotherly love is as 

evident as it is in Diboll, and "Twelve dollars", the boy re--he is still a comparatively young fellow. We hope to have him with us 45 more years! pied casually. 
when you are working for a Com-

P~t Tales- l\~ H K' "Here's week's pay. Now cleaf I thing except the crew. So every- fires and als? lV~r. arry err pany lil<c Southern Pine Lumber 
I body is, theref·ore. urged to keep of the Lufkm fIre depar.tment. Company that is demonstrating out. You're through." 

CContinu:d from ~age 5) i hands off any and all fire fight- They have cooperated wIth us over and over again in a thous- As .the boy pocketed the mon· 
forward to Its completIon All f b f . t . ey, shrugged his shoulders and 

. 0 I ing equipment. and ee~1 0 great aSSlS ance m I' and different ways that they have 
the men in the fire department I· f b d many dIfferent ways. a real l'nterest l'n everv man and strolled away, the busy man I QUIte a few 0 the oys aroun J turned to the stockroom clerk 
are volunteer firemen. We enjoy i town have really been razzing --- woman in the town-their weI- and, pointing to the lad, de-
our work because we 'are doing I the fire department about los- Since the ~on:pany has beg~n i fare, their happiness, and their manded, "How long has that kid' 
something that is a protection' ing a house recently. What they the modermzatlOn program In I future~believe me. it makes you been with us?" 

fail to realize is that sometime Dj.boll a!1d is changing so many I feel good. And the main thing is "Hl·m?" saI'd the clerk. "Oh, for the homes of the people in I 
part Df the fire crew has to run thmgs up £oor the better, ~ou can that Diboll is growing, being im- i he just brought over a package> 

Diboll as well as the plant and a half mile or more to get to see all around you a different proved in so many ways, and get-' of bolts and nuts." 
our jobs. We think it is a mighty the tire truck because we are aU spirit in the people. You hear al· ting better and better all the I 
fine thing for the Company to scattered around the plant. Usu- most everybody talking about time. Everywhere you look the; N S 
build us this recreation hall ally the fire has gotten a pretty what the Company is trying to streets are being improved and /' ews. of ports-
where we c~n hold our meetin.gs good start on us before we can I do to better the living and work- paved, houses are being built, in-. (ContInued from page 1) 
a.nd ~tudy dl~ferent types of f.lre get there for the simple reason. icg conditions of the men and stallaHons are being put up on. Diboll* 
flghtmg eqUIpment, all of WhICh I that when the blaze is first dis- i women Who make up the South, the plant, new ideas are being Oct. 8--Diboll vs. Corrigan at 
makes for. a ?loser knit and bet-. covered it usually takes ten or' ern Pine family. Most of the put into effect--progress! There I Corrigan * 
ter orgamzatIOn. I fifteen minutes for the person I people are rejoicing over the new really is a new spirit here-a i Oct. 15 Diboll vs. Groveton aL 

Incidentally, the fire depart- i to report the fire (no telephones), I insurance and retirement plan spirit of a winning team that I Diboll ~, 
ment wants me to also ask every· I A certain length of time has to i that will go into effect the first is going ahead at a fast clip \vith! October 21-Diboll vs. She!by
body to. be careful not. to mis-I elapse £oor the fire truck to get I Of. the year. T~is retirement pl~n everybody working together f~r I ville at Shelbyville 
place thmgs or take thmgs off: there and in this extremely dry I WIll be explamed more fully In the common gQ'Dd of all. Let s; 0 29 D'b II " nrarren at 
th f · t k Th d til 1 t' f th B C', •••• • II' ct. - I 0 \ S. vv e Ir~ ruc. e~ 0 no seem: weather the blaze is usually j a a.er ~ssue 0 e uzz ~w. all mamtam thIS Spint by re~ y I Diboll *' 
to realIze that theIr homes may, out of control before WI:' arrive.! but It WIll really be a wonderful getting on the team and workmg. . 
be destroyed as a result of some, We are not at all ashamed of; thing. It gives a man confidence together for the Company, for i Nov. 4--Dlboll vs. Lufkin B's 
little piece of equipment that ,our fire fighting record because I and assurance that his future' ourselves. and for DUmll as an; at Lufkin 
th~t they have picked up and i we have never lost more than 1 will ?e more secure--:-thanks to: up and coming town! If we ~o! NoV: .. 1~--DibOll vs. Garrison 
falled to put back. On one par-I 'One house in any fire. and sev. 1 foreSIght and generOSIty on the our part, Arthur Temple. Jr. wIll; at GarIlsUll 
ticular occasion we, took off with: eral times if the fire department part of those who form the poli- 'make this place the finest place: Nov. 19 Diboll vs. Chester at 
the fire truck to a fire and the I had not been on the ball \ve cies of Southern Pine Lumber in East Texas to live and work.l Chester * 
truck went dead in front of the; would have lost three or four Company. : An he asks is cooperation. In i * Denotes Conference games 
~tore-out of gas; and the reaso~ I houses in a bunch and maybe an i view of everything he has done: ALL HOME GAMES WILL 
It was out o~ gas was that some-- : entire section of town. Lee MYers came by my house I already around here and , the START AT 2 P. M. ALL GAMES 
one had drame? the gas out. We i The fire department wants to the night before he moved fa i many things that are planned PLAYED A WAY FRO~1 HOl\-rE 
ha ve lost varIOUS and sundry: , I . . ~ r , -. 

. f' t1' thank the plant crews especially' Hull and asked me to thank the I for the ImmedIate future, could WILL BE NIGHT GAMES. Item,~ 0 eqUIpment from me to! i . • i • ? ' 

time- in fact pretty near every- I f'Or their assistance in recent I many friends who helped hIm I any man refuse to do hIS part. : ----o~-
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